
tilt Contr.
KrNegligence is the rust of the soul,

that corrodes her best resolutions.
KrLove a man as you judgehim; but

do not judge him as you love him.

OzZrlt is n base and narrow mind to
which suspicsion is natural.'

o:7 Secrecy is thekey of imprudence,
and the sanctuary of wisdom.

oThe stars (1173n0t more surely lieep
their courses, than en ill-regulated man-
hood will follow a misdirected youth.

OtrA heart full of grace is better than
a head full of notions ; a man may be a

great scholar, and yet be a great sinner.

oThe editor of one of the papers
offers to give his likeness to all his pat-
rons when they pay their bills.

THERE, jouri, that's twice you've
come home and forgotten that 'lard."
--"La, mother, it was so greasy that it
slipped my mind."

(gT A young sawbones, having court-
ed a girl a year, and got the mitten, turn-
ed round and sued her father for "visits"
he paid her.

"Husband, I must have some change
tn.day," "Well, stay at home and take
care ofthe children ; that will be change
enough anyhow.

VTA cynical writer asks "when will
women cease to make fools of them-
•elvesl" Probably when men cease .to
admire and love fools more than women.

frj-The Lady who "Look the stich in
her side," has arrived at the conclusion
that a stich in the hole of her stocking
would be infinitely more serviceable.

():::r He that prolongs his meals, and
sacrifices his time, as well as his other
convenience, to his luxury, how quickly
does he outset his pleasure.

KrThere are two classes of persons
of whom it ►nay be truly said that their
word is as good as their bond—those
whose word is never bloken, and those
whose bond is good for nothing.

OzrA foreigner, who had mixed
among many nations, was asked if be
had observed any particular quality in
our species that might he considered uni-
versal. Ho replied, "Me link dat all
men love lazy."

Wino a man's conscience begins to
get hard, it does so faster than anything
in naturo. It is like the boiling of an
egg; it is very clear at first, but as soon
-as it gets cloudy, one minute more and
-you may cut it with a knife.

Krße careful to keep a guard con•
stonily before the fire of a room in which
there are ladies• The present exten-
sive dresses were made to catch sparks,
and are liable to be caught by red-hot
cinders that are apt to leap out of the
grate.

A man who had brutally assaulted
his wife, in London, was brought before
Justice Kavanagh, lately, and had a good
deal to say about getting justice. "Jus-
tice" replied Kavanagh, "you can't get
it here, I am sorry to tell you, as this
court has no power to hang you.

Et:rA country dominie had a hundred
boys and no assistant. "I wonder how
you manage them," said a friend, "with.
out help."
"Ah," was his answer, "I could manage

the hundred boys well enough; it's the
two hundred parents that trouble me—-
there's no managing them.

A' Western preacher, after stating that
tea, coffee, sugar, pickles, preserves,
milk, meal, snuff'and tobacco were adul-
terated, streaiehed himself up to his full
heighi,and with great emphasis exclaim-
ed:—Who then will dare to deny the fact
that this is a wicked and adulterous gen-
eration ?

Oz On a winter night, when the moon
shone bright, and the snow was crusted
o'er, with a maid as fair as seraphs are, I
514 from a hill down lower. Ere we
reached the place (like a horse on a
race,) our swift sliding sled careened;
and, tresses fair, streaming back on the
air, sweet Sallie went eend over eend.

'NERY• DAY EXAGGERATIONS,-"I am
tired to death." So you have said often;and are alive still, and in good health
too. "I have not had a wink of Bleepall night." Arid yet your bed fellow
heard you snore several times,

"I would not du it for the world."
And yet you have done many things
squally as bad for a penny.

"We were up to ourknees in mucl."—You know very well the dust was not
over your .shoes.

Callous asserts that he could throw
himself into a state of ecstacy when he
liked. The witches of Lapland answer
all questions, and the Priests of Indiadeliver their oracles, when in this state.
The trance state of our modern spiritu-
alists is but the same state. In the ec•
stacy of ancient time they preteutled to
answer many questions that they could
not when in a natural condition, the
same as our spiri tualists. (Nothing newin.moclern

I WAS ONCE YOUNG
it is an excellent thing for all who are

engaged in giving instruction to youngpeople, frequently to call to mind what
they were themselves when young.
This practice is one which is most
likely to impart patience and forbear.
ance, and to correct unreasonable expec-
tations. At one period of my life, when
instructing two or three young people
to write, I found them, as I thought, un-
usually stupid. I happened 'about this
time to look over the contents of en old

,_copy-book written by me when I was a
boy. The thick upstrokes, the crooked
down strokes, the awkward joining of
letters and the blots in the book, made
me completely ashamed of myself, and I
could at the momeut have hurled the
book into the fire. The better how-
ever, I thought of backward scholars.
I was cured of my unreasonable expec-
tations, and became in future doubly pa-
tient and forbearing. In teaching youth,
remember that you, were ()Ace young,
and in reproving youthful errors, endea-.tvor to ecalltopirtd your own. •,

Tountv accounts
Receipts and Expenditures

OF LEBANON COUNY, 1859: SOS.T
110WINIAN, Treamarer of Lebanon County, in cc-

count with Bald County from the 3d day of January,
1859, until the 2d dm of Janunry.lB6o.

DR. IZECEEPTS.
To aggregate amount of Tax levied in tho 'differeut

Townships and Boroughs of Lebanon county for the
year 1859, viz

North Annville
South Atinville
Bethel
Cold Spring
Cornwall
Nara Hanover
Heidelberg
Jackson
Lehansu Borough, E. W )
Lebanon Boroogli. (W. W.)
North Lebanon Borough
North Lebanon township
Booth Lebanon townrldp
Loudouderry
MUlcreelc
Swate.ra
Union

$1453 62
16 2 9 5

,1626 51
113 41

2733 58
1401 87
1778 62

• 2702 6
914
787 46
788 11
1285 ',I
1797 32
2160 32
1193 79
1172 87
773 86

24,356 96
To balance in the handset' Treasurer,as per
last year's account 585 61

To cash received from John Betchold, ex-
cess tax for the year 1859 24 45

To cash received from Gideon Rupp,excess
tax fer the year 1808 9 31

To cash received from Jacob Blxier, excess
tax tar the year 1858

Tocash received from Oliver Bowman, ex.
case tax for the year 1858 6 44

To cash received from Jos. Zimmermen,ex•
cuss tax for the year 1858 1 62

Tootles received from Enoch Garret, excess
tax for the year 1858 3 3d

To cash received from Andrew 'IL Embich,

EIM

excess tax for the year 1858
To cash received front Andrew Ciendenin,
excess tax for the year 1858

To cash receive. from John Nerth, excess
tax for the year 1858 26 .15

To cash received from Peter Loser, excess .

tax for the year 1858 -3 t,7
To cash received frees Moses Light, excess
tax for the year 1859

To cash received from Samuel Geib, excess
tax for the year 1858 7 48

To cash received from MichtelKohl , excess

Er]

li7 07

. . .
tax for the year 1859 4 87

Tocash received from Jonathan Bender,ex•
case tax for the year 1859 53 42

To cash received from John Wolfersberger, . .

excess tax fin the year 1859 13 37
To cash received-from J0...4>h F Light, ex-
cess taxfor the year 1858 3 45

To cash received from Win. Hoverter, ex-
cuse tax for the year 1.838 7 CS

To cash received from James 'Rummel, for
strays sold 4 75

To cash received from A. S. Ely, for fines 4 00
To.eash received from George Reidenaur,
for Shingles 5 00

To cash redeived from A. S. Ely, for strays
sold 2 00

To cesh received from Joseph floury., ,for
strays sold 62

To cash received from Town Council fcr coal
and ktitil 20 03

To cash received from the Borger Family
for use of Court Rouse 12 00

Tocash received from the Bell Ringers for
use of Court House 5 00

To cosh received from B. r. Flowers; fog the
use of Court House 5 00

To cash received from JamesW. Elbar, Jury
Fees 36 00

To cash received from Cyrus P s.lillerJury
Foes

To cash received from sundrry parsons as
temporary loan

OUTSTANDING TAX.

57 00

Joaeph 0. nindle, for the rear 1854
John Focht for the year 1557 188 94
Jana Iletehold for the year 1957 74 39
Joeiuh Bowe:wafer the year 1857 164 64

12,1G0 00

IBM

- 417 87
Gideon Rupp for the year 1859 134 66
Wm. Ilovertar do 1858 422 06
Jacob L I.lixlar do d .P 139 77
Samuel F Dasher do do 40 43
Oliver Bowman do do 398 48
Joe Zimmerman do do 617 03
Enoch Garret do do 258 43
i. II Embich do do 575 64
Joe F Light do do 188 12
Simnel tieib do • do 140 91
And. Clundenin do do 255 24
Jelin North do do 435 20
Wm Wmlfly do do 321 85
Peter Lceaer do do 253 93
Moves Light do do .343 63 _.

- 4527 31
Additional Mises •FA3 00
Abaternvot received /row State on 4,7,091
95 for funds used of County for paying off
State Taxed 351 59

$ 369 19
•ea... The ftlilo% ing calieeters bare p Lid the nuirmn

set opmeite their respective namessince Vie 23d day or
January, 1860

John Shott $lBO 00
Fannie' Gelb 205 CO
Daniel Keller 175 00
Joseph Zimmerman 200 00

CR.-PAYMENTS.
By cash paid on Orders Issued by the Commissioners

of Lebanon county, as follows, viz:—
ALMS HOUSE.

By cash paid David BOWlllali, Esq.,
Treasurer of Lebanon county Alms
House, on Orders $7500 00

ASSESSMENTS AND APPEALS.
By rash paid different Assessors for

making the yearly-assessments, de-
livering appeal notices, &c., 837 46

BRIDGES OVER BIG SWATARA CREEK.
By cash paid IVm. W. Murray for

Plank at Union Forge $23 70
By cash paid Harrison V. Lord for

repairs at Jonestown Bridge $lO 00
By cash paid Solomon Bohr for re-

pairs at Jonestown Bridge and 12 50
By cash paid John Harper for Plank

rapid's at llarper's Bridge 42 08 . ..

88 28
BRIDGES ACROSS LITTLE SWATARA

CREEK
By cash paid David Mellinger fbr re-

palm at NoWs Bridge 7 06
By cash paid David Boltz for repairs

at Bunker 11111 2 50
-- b 50

BRIDGES ACROSS QUITAPAIIILLACREEK.
By cash paid Borough Council for re-

pairs at blatirct St. Bridge $llO 00
By cash paid Reuben Wolfe rsberger

for repairs at Early's bridge B 00
By cash paid Cleorge Miler and. Da-

vid Hoffman for balance retained
by former Commissioners 125 XOO

243 00
BRIDGE ACROSS THE INDIANTOWN

CREEK.
By cash paid John Harper for re-

pairs and plank 18 81
MARKET STREET BRIDGE ACROSS TEE

UNION CANAL.
By cash paid sapervlnors of North

Lebanon borough 32 50
By .ash paid Shirk and Miller for

spike 2 34
By cash paid Cloorgo Mark for labor

and lumber 23 99
-- 71 sa

MIFFLIN HARBOR BRIDGE.
By cash paid John Philips fur labor

(Ind DIatt.:Hats 312 E. 9
BREIDENBACIPS BRIDGE.

By cash paid Peter I.l.ltodeartuel for
repairs G 2 05

By midi paid David Hollinger for rn•
pain • • 2 55

---- SOCANAL AND TULPEIIOCKEN BRIDGE.
By cash paid Silas Wolverton for fin-

ishing said bridge e.:ording to
contract 730 00

By rash paid for extra work allowed
by viewers 75 00

By cash paid David IfoMager far
White Load, 1 37

826 37
ZINN'S BRIDGE.

By cash paid John Zinn for workand repairs
BRIDGES IN GENERAL

By cash paid Adam Drittinger for
difliirentDrafts, Drawings & plauS
thr bridges

CORONER'S INQUESTS.Sy etodi paid Davidliliek for holding9 Inquests $lll 36By Nish paid Treiehler andBarry forpost mortom examination 10 00By cash paid F. &W. Dowers for do. 10 00

EZI

37 0

EMEM
COURT EXPENSES-By cash paid Grand Jurors $414 18By cash paid Traverse Jurors 1174 69By cash paid Tipstaves 112 00By CSISI. paid CourtCryer 52 50By cash paid Sheriff for summoningJurors 75 00By cash paid Constables for makingreturns 47 89Dy cash paid D. D. Cartnonyfor board-

ing Jurors 1 00
By cash paid Cyrus P. Miller, Eall•rClerk of Quarter Sessions, fur feesIrt Commonwealthcases 1090 07By mob paid Joseph Olefin, Justices,Constablesand Police foes 172 00By cash paid A. S. Ely, Justices, Con-

stables and Police fees 148 82
By cash paid Joseph Shantzfor fees 29 84By cash paid Antes Huber for fees 2 50By cash paid John Beck for fees 3 21By cash paid John Stains for fees 36 22By cash paid Abraham Hellman for fees 2 00My cash paid Samuel Babb for fees 7 44By cash paid Usury McCord for fees 62By cash paidStephen U. Boltz for fees 4 44By cash paid Peter L. Stench for fees 900

--- $3394 08By cash paid Sat:inlet Rauck for con-veylog 7 prisoners toEastern Pen-itentiary
By cash puid Sam'! Mauch for board-ing prisoners during 1869 769 98

----By cash paid for support of convicts
989 98

in Eastern Penitentiary 427 85COURT lIOIJSE EXPENDITURES.By sash paid John M. /darkfor paint-
Hug Court House

By cosh paid .Win, G. Fisher forinsu-
mace 161 60By cash paid John Rise for roof - 448 89By cash paid Charles Greenawaltfor
hard ware 7.8 87By sash paid G. BArch Zr painting 34 96

230 00

160 00

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
By cash paid George Bess Tor letter-

ing andrglasing
By cash paidGeorge Melly for repairs

nud'attending cloak 25 00
By cash paid Jatnes.T. Young for gas 39 95
.By cash paid Bowman, Dauer & Capp

for lumber 7 45
By cash paid Joseph Bowman for 2

years' Pamphletlaws 5 00
'By cash paid L.Brower, gas fixtures 7 50
By cash paid Henry Fellenbaum for

repairs at press
By cash paid David Boaer for posts
By cash paid to different persons for

hauling, work at Pavement, &c,

5 90
2 9

59 90
- 1045 75

LEBANON COUNTY FIRE ENGINE.
By cash paid P. L. Weimer for repairs

150 4)0to Engine
By cash paid Moyer is Baffler for re,

paire at Mate -

• 155541
JAIL tXPENDITUkES:.

By cash paid Shark & Millerfor coil _.

at-Jail and Court house 130.20
By cash paid J.T. Yaung for Gas 36 60
By cash paid henry & Stine for Mer-

chandise 10 27
By cash pale 3. D. Krause & Co., for

Merchandise 13 50
By cash paid Bowman Hauer ,t; Capp

for Lumber at Jail and Court house 34.61
Ily cash pa id D. M.Karmany for hard. •

were 10 03
By cash paid George Reidenaur for 2

years medical attendance &Wait 30 00
By cash paid J. T. Young for Lamp

Post .15 60
By cash paid Joseph Bowman for

Shoes for prisoners 14 72
By cash paid John Rise for repairs 12 21
By cash paid henry -Fellenbaum for

handcuffs 5 00
By cash paid Samuel Hauck for two

cords wood 0 00
By do Jacob Bachman do 9 00
By do Moses Arnold do GOO
By do J. D. Searfoss for work 3 05
By do Henry Shirk for plastering 4 35
Sundry persons for cleaning Jail,

Lanling, &c. 14 75
351 65

COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE.
Cash p'd Jacob Bachman salary in foil 150 00

do Michael Deiningcr do 150 00
da Bat id Hollinger do 11,0 00
do Cyrus Shirk, Clerk do 360 00
do Led Kline, Counsel do 11;0 00
do Sam't Lute, Messenger do 05 00

1005.00
STATIONARY, POSTAGE AND BINDING.

Cash p'd sundry persons for station-
ary, postage and binding 87 47

PRINTING.
Cash p'd Worth & Reinoehl 174 20

do Wnz. M. Breslin 93 00
do J. Young& CO. 139 60
do Joseph Hartman 71 75

476 46
FOX SCALPS.

Cosh p'd sundry persons for Fox
scolpe and probate in 05

TAXES REFUNDED.
cub p'd John Kintzel S 53

do Jacob (Jackley 5 00
do Daniel Walter 1 06• .„

- 15 40
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAID.

Cash p'd sundry pawns for prindipril
and interact GCSO 63_ .

COUNTY AUDITORS
Cash p'dCounty Auditors for audit-

ing account 43 62
do John Krause, for auditing of-
fice account
do A. S. Ely do

ELECTION EXPENSES.
Cash p'dsundry persons for conduct-

ing spring election 342 75
do Constables, notifying officers 62 40
do sundry I:MMUS for conduct-
ing general election 459 -60
do Assessors for malting and
putting up poll lists in 50

OFFICE FEES.
..

Cash 01 Cyrus P. Miller, Esq. Blfi 21
do John Status, Esq, 57 2d

BRIDGE VIEWERS
Cash p'd 'Viewers at Canal and 'Pulite-

hoelten Bridge
. ABATEMENT ON COUNTY TAX,

Abatement allowed Collectors for
taxes paid prior to the 15th day of
July, 1850 701 42

COLLECTORS' PAY AND EXPENDITURES.
Payof Collectorsfor 1854 In full 1.1 34

do 1857 do 151 20
. 1858 do 881 00

do 1859 part 289 01
- 1413 45

EXONERATIONS.
Exonorations allowed for tlie year

1851 in full 9 40
do do 1857 m full 32 11
do do 1858 in full '-'6l 33
do do 1859 in part • 89 410

The entire and whole amount
of State. Taxes being all paid in inn
to date, the fidlowing 'faxes are alt
Ono the county:

OUTSTANDING TAXES.
Samuel Harbeson, Collector of Bust

Ward 1.0.18,1011 Borough $B9B 50
Gideon Hupp, Collector or North An n•

villa 082 50
Michael llurklmlder, Collector of

80.311 AnuNillo 732 98
John Shott, Collector of Cornwall 786 36
Joseph Zimmerman, CollectorofEast

Believer 1620 Si
J. IL Ifetrich, Collectorof Heidle-

borg 1445 67
S.amuel cleau,Collector of South Lr.b.

noon 609 47.
Absalom aeonCollector ...f North

Let anon It 'rough 576 15
Andrew H. Emidch‘Coilector of East

Ward Lebanon Borough 1/77 97
Daniel Kollar, Collector of Millcreek 1025 83
William W.-ofly, Colkc tor of Swa tam 1303 43
floury Haldeman, Collectorof Vision 798 04
Jonathan Bonder, Collector of Jack-

son ',MOO CO
Henry W. Trac7, Collector of Cold

Spring - 0000 00
Jobn Wolfrdsergor, Collectorof Lon-

cniderry 0000. 00
Moses light, Collector of NorthLeb-

anon township 0 00 CO
Airch eel Kuhr Collector of Bethel clovo 00

$1.1553 01
Treasurer's Coronthaion for receivs,

ing $3l 007 02 at the rate of 1 per
cent. $3lO 07

Treanurre's Commission for paying
ont $'26,0,11 73 at the rate of 1 per
cents 203 81.

- $579 88

$lO.L#9 so
n.aance in handg of Joseph Bow

mau, Trcueurer
$13,993 19

the um:ersignod, Auditor.; of tadctuon Conuty,
Do Certify, that in pursuance of tho 47th Section of
the Act entitled an "Act relating to .•.notice and town.
ships, &a.," pitaSed the 13th day of April, A. D., 19:#.
Instal the Commis:do:lore'Office, in the Borough of Lob
anon, on the'l3d day (..f January, A. D,1860, and dot
audit, adjit,t and settle the several accounts rvcolred of
us ty law, agreeably to th 4 several acts of Asa ,nitly
and supplements iheretc, according to the b‘et of our
jo.lguieutawl ILbiliti,,,,rinit we find in the /omega Jig.
lineman. Vag.. Truasurea of Lebo:ion comity, a balance
of three thousan 1 two hundred and forty time t'ollare
and thi' ty nine coats in his hands.

The Auditors else farther there is duo the coun-
ty in Outststolloa Taxes the sum of eleven th ,usand,
five hundred and dive-three dollars and one cent.

The Auditors also further find that the County is in.dehzed te different individual ,: for loans to the /Mounta nineteen thousand five hummed and fifty dollars front
which said amount deduct the outstanding:taxestogeth-
er with ,the an .ant in the Treaseirt.t's bends (less the
contmbaions end exottereti us due collectors) willleave t ho real balance or debtof thecounty about eight
thousand dollars. en the 21 day'of January, A. 1),,ltsw,

To witness whereof we hare het-onto set our bandsthis 23d day of January. A D
/I FINit Y RILAN DT, (II 19 A uaitore ofJA NIES II UMM Pll,,
AND !LEW Pia, Luinin ,D Co

RECEINT.D, Lebanon, January 23, IMO. of Joseph800 man, Rag., late Treasurer of Lebanon county. tho
aunt of Three thousand two hundred And Forty threedollars and thirty nine centii, Babinec due County,as per set,lentunt of County Auditors.
$3,243 39 C. H UOR. NER,

Treasurerof Lebanon county.

Militia Account
CIFLEBANON COUNTY, 1859 JOS

COWMAN, Pron:urer or Lebauom County.
DII

To amount. of INlFitia Firms assessed
for tips yesr 1849, 1393 00

";;:u amount or excess tax received 32 34
$1425 31

CR.
By exonerations.dla wed collectors ifall 247 001y collection allowed collectors infull 57 30By enrollment allowed collectors in
full 45 82

By cash paidCommissioners 60 00
By cash paid Clerk, as per ordor of
Corornis4atfors 50 00

Treasurer's commiesion 012 $ll7B 34 11 78Worth & Reinochl for printing 19 75Wm 31 Breslin ee " 14 75
J Young & Co " `1 800
Waltz & 'needle, stationary 2 39
General WII Kelm for Court of In:
(miry. 66 49

Major F Emhich, postage 2 50
Gen'l WII lab, do : 887
Gen't IV lirich, 8 days services 12 00
Major W Tice, do do 12 00
cola W Ryan, do des 12 00
Lt, Col J Geesaman do do 12 00
Major J 51 Mark do do 12 00
Gen'lW Uri3h,. 2 days reviewing hat-
Wien 7 00

Worth do itoinatht, for printing
dery 2 25

Wm Tice, Brigade Inspector, 1 year
salary 150 00

Woolleon, leader of the Myere-
town Baud for 1 day services 21 00

Bilance for distribution 595 45

Balance for distribution atnonget
the several companies 595 44

CLAIMS OF THE DIFFERENT-COMPANIES.
Washington Artillery claims 364 50

Deduct Fines • • 138 50 •
236 60

GRIEFF'S
Boot Shoe Store Remoted.

New Spring and Summer Stock !

THE Undersigned would respectfully inform the public

that he has lIIMOVED his BOOT and SIIOE SCOIiE
to the room lately occupied' by John Ciroeff 's Ott/edit:at-
ery store, where he has opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, GentlemenandChildreu, assortment
is very complete. and embraces:ill tho latest styles,which
he can sell oat at low prices. The public will please Ball
and examine. DANIEL 011.EFF.

N. 11.--TnAvabxaS, now is your time if you wish to see
a large assortment of Trunks. ;Wises, and different kinds
of Bags. Come one, come alii

Lebanon. April 7.1858.
Look to Your Interests._ .

Come one I Come all ! see. and judge
- for yourselves.

Torni owssitit respectfully invites the citizens of
Lebanon county to call at his new BOOT, SHON

and HAT Store, in Walnut street, between Carmany's
and Bomberger's Hotels, where.he has opened a spien•
did new Springand Summer stOck of Boots and Shoes
for Gentlemen; also Hats Caps ibr Men and Boys.

He takes orders for Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at short notice out of tho best material; and will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

He is determined to sell very low fur Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20,1859.
Philip F.llleCnitiv

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
O Cumberland Street, one door East,oftithe Black HorseHanHotel. Thankful for the

very liberal patronage extended to moll'. the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public. -

Ile has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SitOitS of his (wit manufactureon hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

TINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, Sse.
Those desiring a neat, well made article, aro invited

to give me a trial. Childrens' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

ARP All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 11,1889

NEW STOCK OF FALL S. WINTER
Bootte_:,Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.
fiWillnudersignedhas returned front the East, and
j_ has opened at his store, on Walnut street, a manifi-

cent stock of

LiBOOTS. SHOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,

1 embracilZitr eAn 'LloisiltrG eoin nlitt.S' t..e'ectent ever
offered to the Lebanon public, for Ladies, Gen-

tlemen and Children. IIis assortment far the i stiles in-
cludes the latest styles of Shoes, and a new article of
GumBoots, elegantly adapted to the coming season.—
For the Gentlemen he has the latest style Hats, of all
qualities, and atlowtprices , and Boots, Le., of the lat-
est fashions. For Boys end Men he has a great assort-
ment of Caps, of the latest styles. A great assortment
of Gum Boots and Shoes of all 'kinds. Ile sure to call
and examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.

.tar-Mr. Bowman has removed his Boat and Shea
Store to the corner of the alley, opposite the jail, a font
doors south of kis late location, in the Courierbuilding

30S. BOWMAN.
Irj&. Measures taken and work made to order.
October 12, 15.59.

~

Boot and Shoe Store.

ictotrJAM; 1147EDEL respectfully in-
forms the public thathe still Main-
ues his extensive establishment in

.oak, 141/041 his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretoforeto all who

may favor him with their custom. He invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one trite
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A dne ears is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, and none

but the best workmen are employed.
P. S.--lte returns hissincere thanks to his friends for

the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strict attention tobusiness andendeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. fLebnnon,Feh.li,
=I H!CE=II3!!

G.. L. ATKEV.S -& Bro.
.......

_.,----i
' I

HAVING 'united in
the ROOT and Sons
Itt'sEvass, and front
their determination to
bepunetual.and makeimer,., . 4,Ilene but the best ofIfiglibi. ,-

<1 '-.lif, watinork, gthalareyf go of pub-
eellikc SO-

.
.:,:, lie patronage. TheyV-2::*-, will always be found

' 41,,,: at their OLD STAND,
(Nair Dmito.vo,) in Market Sired, nearly opposite Widow
'.Rise's Hotel, where they wilt be ready to serve and
please their customers.

They have now on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOTS, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they offer et mimed Priers,rip Persons dealing at this SIM MILE, van be
suited with HEADY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Sati.lactiow is always warranted.

Particular attention given to the ItEPAIIIING
Roots and Shoes. LLebanun, April 20, 1559.

Merdiatat Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

0 S. RAMSEY.Iaas removed to the first door south
k7)„ from Henry & Stine's Store, and opposite the Ea-
gle Hotel, where he will keep no assortment of Clotbs,
Cossameres, arid Irestings. Also resedg made clothingand
furnishing goods such as Shirts, Hose, Gloves. Handker-
chiefs, Neckties, &e., of which will be sold as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to pnimptly, end good
fits guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.

Lebanon, April 13,18.54.

Fashionable Tailoring.
rpirE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
1 the public in general, that he has commenced the

TAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches, at his resi-
dence, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major aloyer's -Hotel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, good
fits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the public. patronage. Ile was a long time in the cm-
ploy of Miehrel Wagner, deed., and feels. confident of
giving general satistliclion. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, May 12, 1858. GEOROE Mc:CA.III,LI.

Ready Made Clothing!
A Splendid assortment of Sommer Clothing, CoatsINestP, Pants. and every thing else for a pleasant

SUMMER SUITAnsf opened and now for exhibition and
sate, at the large Clothing Emporhuu. Centre Buildings.

.1. M. ft AItER of the firm of Reber & Bro's has just
returned from the city with a large and well selected:Ls-
sortment of CLOTHING. They are sold at reduced
prices to suit the times. Also a variety of llome Made
Clothing. ;:•somethingfor every body. Cali at

RABER & itRO'S, 2d Story.
Lebanon, June 1, 1850.

se- Fashionable Tailoring!
IVOLTAM, LIOFFMAN would respectfully inform

J the Citizens of Lebanon, that he has IIEMOVEII
his TAI LORI NC nosiness to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Hiegel's: Store. and oppositethe 'Washing-
ton house, where all persons who wish garments made
op in the most litshionable style and best manlier, are in-
vited to call. Ile has lately received the...Yew York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Pashidns,
end as Ile has none but the best workmen employed, he
guarantees (list all work entrusted to him will be done
in a saiisr;:ctou manner.

With lds thanks to ?/,3 Cri§tomers fur their pat-
ronage heretofore. herespectfully solicit.qimblic favor.

TO TA]Lovs !—Just received and for sale the N. Yorkand Philadelphia Repmt of Spring & Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make arrangementsaccordingly. MICILIEL ITOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April i, 1850.

O'Bourlesrtlerrita at Tailor-
hag Establi*liment,(LATE OF LA&CASTRIL)

xT,EXT door to lIENHY ta• STINE'S STORE, Cumber-hind street., Lebanon, Pa.•
I would respectfully announce to the citizens ofi Leb-anon, and surrouuding vicinity, that, I have ;ceeivedI and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OFFRENCH. CLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Palmy Cassi-snores, Silk and Mnrseiles Vestings'goods for Fashiona-ble business teats, ac., of the latest importations,all of which will be made teenier at theshortest notice,and prices tosuit the times. From the void which hasbeen here, of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfiedthrough my long experience in business, Artistic skill,and well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter, thatI can compete with the first Merchant, Tailoring estab-lishments in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intelligence of a dieeerntnm; publie, anda Strict attention to business, I hope tomeet withsuccess. CpRO URN, Merchant,Tailor.Don't forget the Place next to 'leery & Stine's Store,Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon, April 20,1550.
SGO NEW STYLES, 1860A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, betweenMarket, and the Court House, north side, hasnow on hand a splendid assortment of the NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS, for nice and boys, for ISSS,to -which the attention of the public is recpectfully invited. Date of all prices, front the cheapest to the mustcostly, always on hand. Hehasalso justopened a splendid assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such asSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO-DORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and MI others,wi1,,.11e will also Wholesale all kinds of flits, Caps,&c., to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.Lebanon, April 21, 1858.

no alas not ,seon the New.
Sign Put up!'

tly,sTELLwAufw.t BRO., at their
- WATCH ithd3rivEurt EsrAmtsummir,d32

. Market Street; ono door bolow.7th Phil-. c. adelphia. ltut•tke Sign is nothitig towhat is exhibited inside. American_4%44 Watches, in Gold and Silver Cases,Rail-road Timekeepers of English and Swissmakes; Pashionible Jewelry and Silver ware, and alsofine Table Cutlery, and the beat thing ofall is that theprices of all the attractions is Within the range of theussullast pockets. STELLWAGEN & BRO.April 27, 1859. 032 Illarket street, Philad'a.

Administration Notice.NOTICEishereby given, that letters of Adminietrn.-tion on the estate of 'William McLaughlin late efSouth Lebanon township, Lebanon county, dee"cl., havebeen granted to the undersigned, of the township andcounty aforesaid, All persona indebted to the said es-tate, as well as these having claims against the same,will make settlement with
MARY MCLAUGHLIN, Administratrix.South Lebanon, Jan. 18, 1860.

OWEN IL AIFBAC 113MA.NZAFT;M irati=,!eut the rerp beat

in Market Street, three doors
of the Lebanon Valley

.7.'"• Railroad, on the wlst side. Ile has
n large tissortineal of

NEW STYLE SOFAS,
JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS. EXTENSION
TABLES, Ciineseat d ndCommonCUAIRS, SETTEES,
SELF-ROCKING CRADLES. SC.. .te. Ile also offers for sale
at -very low prices au naive assortment of 'LOOKING
GLASSES and Picture Frames of Gilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As he manufacturesthe most of his furni-
ture himself: he can sell much cheaper than those who
buy the Reailymnide. Alt orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely pindted to any part of the country .

He also has on hand ullkinds of FANCY WOOD andGilt
MOULDING which he offers for sale. Remember LAU-
RAMPS NEW WARE ROOMS, Market street, Lebanon.

P. S.--.Coffins made and funerals attended at the
shortest notice.

Mr. lanbneh desires parties who purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to call at
his Warerooms and examine his stock, as he is confident
that his ware isbetter and %TA be sold cheaper than
any that can be bought in the eitici. Ile has prepared
himself to manufacture largely, and hopes to receive
home patronage.

Lebanon, October 5, 1559.

GAVIING FUND.
National

EMI BM
Company.

CHARTERED BY TUE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,
large or smell.

2. FIVE PEE CENT interest is paid for money fromthe day it is put in.
3. The money is always paid back in GOLD, wheneverit is called far, and without notice.4. Money is received from Execatars., Adininithwtors,011ardit4i2S and others who desire to lur,e it in a placeorperfect safety, and v hero interest can be obtained for it5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested inLEAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES', GROUND RENTS, andsuch other first class securities as the Charter directs.9. °Mee Rostra—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, andon 'Mondays and 'Thursdays till 8 o'clock inthe evening.This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-ceived more than TEN ,MILLIONB of dollars from near.ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. RENNER, President.ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice PresidentWitt.rtar J. Eman, Secretary,.
DIRECTORS.Hon. Henry L. Renner, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter„ - Joseph B. Barry,Robert Selfridge, r. Francis Lee,Saml. E. Ashton, Joseph Yericos, -C. Landreth Munns, Henry Diffenderlfer.OFFICE:Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.April 29, 1859.

BACK TO THE. OLD PLACE!IdaGER. L./1 GER.riENny WART lAN, the well-known Brewer, hasI_l_ removed his LAGER DEER SALOON to the largeand handsome three story house of Mr. Arnold, io CUM-berland street, west of the Plank Itowl, where hewill bepleased tosee his old friendsand the public generally.
wholesaler draTtlet tl'felvisChllleFlelsellils''elland,I)lXt.r‘ivxezgl

sown Brewery. Lebanon, Jan, 1, 1559,-tf,

SWARTZ & 13110,
MEI

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, QUEENSWARE,

GROCERIES, &c

HALL BUILDiN,q,
MARKET STREET

Cush pia far all kinds of Country Produce
James H.

SIGN OF TIIB ;MAMMOTH WATCH,
Li/gig Bandino, Chtmbertan4 sti:eet,LIiBANON,

OPPRIIS to the Public on elegant nod extensive ntnortintuit
OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etrustan CoralBreast Dina,

Ear Biota and Finger Rings.
GOLD Cum.xs of every style

and quality.
English, French, Swissand Ameri-

can Gold and Silver Watches of the must approved andcelebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings. rases, &c.The stock will be Maud aMong the largest iu thissce-
twraf pennsylvania, and has been selected with greatcare from the most celebrated importing and manufac-turing; establishments in New York and Philadelphia.Ilse:Immo done at the shortest notice, and in a mostworkmanlike manner.

My friends, and the Publie genially aro-invited toanexamination of my superb stock:
JAMES H. KELLY,

Lebanon, Sept, 21, 1850. Sigu of the Big Watch,
.TheLebanon County narble1111: undersigned has now at his Marble Yard, inLebanmi, a fine slimily of the LEBANON COUNTYMAllilLE from the Quarry of Farrel h Fisher. ThisMarb3o is superior toany Ame.riCan Marble, and eau befurnished at halfthe cost of suy, other Marble. Pee-sonsabout to order Tomb Stones, or uny thing else inwhich marble is needed, are invited to call:and examinemy specimens. JOh N'FARREL.Lebanon, N0v.160'1850.

BOND'S MILKBISCUIT.--The lightest andmost delicious Article that has over been of-fered for sale in Lebanon. They have become univer,sally popular wherever introduced. They are put up incans, containing l 0 lbs., or for sale by the sitig,e poundby
r.,"OtES.ALSO, BOND'S 'BRA AND OYSTBR'OItAOK--

PHOTOGRAPHS-TTELLo,Betsy, where are you going that you are
.L.L. dressed up so?

Ping to J. It. NEMin Allouinisesßund-jugto have toy Likeness taken.Quell.—Why (hiyQit go hi Kahn and not to one of the
other rooms to have it token ?

Ang..--Beenuse Keinfs Pictures ore sharper, cluarer
anti more truthful thou otl:ers and nearly everybody
goes to him- • .

Qlms.—Can yen tell me why his pictures are superior
to others?

An5....47e, 1 lie lied o years practice, and has superior1 Cameras, and all his other fixtures are of the most- im-
,

; proved kind.
Ques.---What kind of Pictures dors be taker
Ans.—lle takes Ambretypes, and Melainotypes, of all

sizes and superiot finish: and Photographs, from the
smallest up to Lire Size, Plain, and Colored in 08. He
takes all sizes Photographs fromDaguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has them colored life like,by One of

, the best Artists. ills charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open everyday (exceptsunday) front B o'clock,

I A. M. to 6, P. M, Don't forget, KELM'S ROOMS is tha
place youcan get the Best Pictures,

BOWMAN, HAUER. 3: CAPl" 6
U /Mr 41. R D

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
THE tc.clersigned hove lately floonoll a partner-
i ship for the purpose of Engaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on 0 new plan, wouhl respectfully inform
the public at large. that their place of business is
liovirAN's Old Lumber Yard. in East Lebanon. fronting

on Chestnut street, one square from tits,

church. They bars enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and cm:client assortment of all kinds of Llnaber,
such as BOA,TIDS, PI-VMS, JOISTS,

LATITS, SIIINOLES. ANT) SCANTLING,
ofall lengthsand thieknesses. In short, they keep con-
stantly on hand. a full Sod well-sensOrOSl assOrlihent
all lands of 3IATERIA LS, Persons in want
ofanything to their line are invited tocall, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for pmt favors, they hope, that by attention
tobusiness and moderate prices, to merita continuance
of public patronage. IIOWSIAN, HAUER 0-I,PP

Lebanon. April 8. ISSB.

WOOd Woad.
THE undersigned are prepared to furnish ITaetz-

:C,:v•-'9°%.',onv or 0.1.1 C WOOD, to order, at any place in Leb-
anon or North Lebanon Borouglm ()niers left at

jant olir ej 21,1818..

WOOD and COAL YARD.
I• THE undersigned, having bought Mr.

, Henry Spoons Wood and Coal Yard,ar,
short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster &

Match's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from WU to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, ofall
kinds and grades, which I will sell atthe yard orlieliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those that are in want of any of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and judgefor
themselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Aprill4,lBsS.-tf.

FOR. SALE.

i,,,i„.7 vLog„,N.F:1 1..... --

OATS.
MIDDLINGS,11 3 3 go _Wit SALT BY TIM BAG,

,•1---31.-.3.,,......
BRAN.

at the Genesee Mind of 3ITERS & SIIOUR.,
Feb.:, 1558. Lebanon, Pa.

WANTED.
A T lie Genesser Mills, in the borough of Lebanon,

WfIEAT, CORN,
RYE, OATS,

In any quantity,for which the highest Market prices
will be paid in Cash, by MYERS & SHOUP,

Veb. S. 1555.

Neve Furniture Store.
JTARRISON K. DUNDORE would respectfully in-

1. form the public that he bus removed opposite the
old place, a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on CUTR-
berland Street, where be willkeep the largest, finest,
and cheapestassortment ofFURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. Ills stook consists of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture, which he will 'sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Ltibanon.

He has on hand a large assortment of Sofits.
Tetea-tetes'Lounges. Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles. What Nets, Hat Racks. as. Also a large and cheap
stuck of stuffed, Cruse-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses...AlSo, Looking
Glasses,—Guilt. Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
VenetianBlinds; Carriages, Gigs and-Hobby Horses, for
Children.

IM,„ Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—
Ilehoe provided himselfwith the FINEST ILEARSE IN
LEBANON, and will make Collins and attend Funerals.
at the shorteA notice nod most reasonable terms.

Letninon. Dvcenther, -2S, 1553

•

Mama Street ahead in
Cheap Books, Blank Books.

SI a lionairy, l'aper Ilaugings's-
- Curlatos, are.,

T HENRY MILLER would respectfully in-
t/ from the public that he bas opened a

NEW BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE. -
in the New Lebanon Denial-rat Building, in Walnut se,
a few doors south of the Court House, Lebanon, ra..
where he has on hand and for saa, a full supply of 41
kinds of new and cheap School and Sunday School,
BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS. CHARTS, SLATES,
IN KS, Pens and Stationary, of every description, such
as Pooleenp,Letter and Note Paper, anda full assortment
of Envelopes, Wrapping Paper. and Coffee Bags.

Also, a number of HarmucAt., TimoLootcm, and Mrs-
C'ELLANCOUS Boors, among which are

lay's 5. and other Prayer Books,
Schmuckerls History of All Religions,
Life, Speeches, and Memorials of Webster,
United States Manual of History andBiography,
Life of Christ, Ac., &.e.

Also, all kinds of Family, Hand and School, BIBLES,
English and HermanTESTAMENTS.

Ile has also on hand the Largest andbest assortment
ofPaper Hangings, W7ndow ,Shades anti earteeins, (Pm.
ever exhibited in Lebanon. Which will be sold cheaper
than at any other establishment.

Also, a great variety of Almanacs for the year IStif. .
Re will also receive snbecriptions for all the Monthly

Magazines, Daily and Weekly Papers from the different
places.

All onlers left with Min for anykiud of Gondola
his line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, Oct. IV, Ifla-D.

THE CHEAP BOOK STORE
and IN7cwspapilr Emporium qf

W. G. WARD,
Is located on MARKET SQUARE, North or CumberLin,
Street, Lebanon, Pa. Where

SCI.IIOat BOOKS,
Blank Books, and Stationary of ovary description two
always on hand, and sold at the lowest possiblo

CASH PRICE,
Paper Hangings, Window Paper and Shades of every

variety of patterns and prices are also on exhibition and
fur sale at

WARD'S CILE4I' BOOKSTORE
Ward also furnishes Cite MOntlilyMagazines, Daily and
Weekly Papers of oar Eastern Cities, as soou as pub

.4• Orders for books, periodicals, or anything in his
ine, will receive prompt attention.

Among the New Books,
lately,received and for Saleat

W. G. WARD'S
ate the following:—

U=ons .—The Pillar of Fire, or Israel in Bondou ;

ThePower of Prayer ; Manna in the Wilderness ; Cot-
tage Testament, A. complete Commentary on tho New
Testament; The Prince of the„lionse of David, In der-
man.

.ItISCELL:% nitling Work, by Mrs. Parting-
ton•,,Harp of a Thousand Strhi,,s; Diaitiend;
Prof. Ilare's Spiritualism Datotittratecl; Humboldrs
Cosu:os, A Sketch of the Physicial DosCliption of the
Univesc.

W. G. WWI is agent toreceive cnbscription forties tot
lowing Works. now on Press :

'N'ENV AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,"
in fifteen Vols. Vol. Ito VI are now ready.
Price in Extra Cloth, per Vol. $3.00do. Library Leather do. 3.VDiary of the American Revolution, by Prank Moore,completed in two Yuls., price to Clo 11, V2..50 per vol.

Lebanon, Sept. IS, 1659.

1600
National Rifle claium XOO 50

Deduct Fi umi 10 00
-- 288 5C

Jobeltown Rifle Oxidic 20R 50
Deduct Nines Si) 00

- 128 60
Frederic kOmrg Guardsclaim 41-1, 00

DAuct Fines 5 00
- 404 00

klyergewE Dragoone'claim 1255 6i'
Deduct flues 30 00

- 1219 60

Distribution amongst the e.rerot Ormpani,s at Um . rate
of 2615.100 per cent onOil jPollar.

Washington Artillery,°apt, Embich 61 8 0,4
'National mt e. Cst•t. Irani e•r
Jonestown Rifle, Capt Mnr,ay
FretlerleAthirgi.uwrds. Capt. Earnet 6
Myerst9wn Drsgroon, Capt.Dauges .13379 11 141141

ENE

morns BRANDT;(IIS)
JAMI 11.01MEL, Auditors
ANDREW FOY,

Attest:--Cial.:3 SHIRK, Cbtrk,
Lebanon, February 2, i AGO

S ETTLIFIIII EAT'T
BET %VEEN the Direemri: f the Leha•

nn n County Ahnshottae, and tin, Aa oitor, of sati
County,for the year endingon tit- 2d day of January.
Ma, inclusive: . .

DR
Balance on 134 year's settlement, in the
ban of David Bowman, Treasurer 17S 20

Cash of Connisaioner:. on S orders 7500 00
" Jacob Pali »y for 2 horses 215 00
, Wm Rauch for Jacob Rauch 51 a 5
" A 8 Whit oar; for Sarah Dotter 74 00
" Ah'm Fernsler for John Hellman 26 00
" Datil Reitman for Fanny Urilian's child 20 GO
" Thos Runkle far Dimes chit iron 70 00
" Polly Long for her implicit tin Atnisholiso 110 00
" 110. Kreider (Steward) for 2 311W9 e.;l‘l 50 00
" 4, •` " for pasture 350
" Moses Arnold ror wood 2,1 00
" Wa.ermnn, Osborne A. Co, for 'Chicanot

on bills 9 41
Gnat). of Dr. W. M. 'Willard 1 7 ..r Shrugs 6UO

Rudolph Kreider for timothy seed 1 25
" Jacob Light, tor timothy seed 260
" Ed. fireidar @toward) for steno Xohl .12 II

Paid for settlement with Montour county 67 71.
' Lemon Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 7:3. 18

~.
" ont.d3or medication 105 44
" Clorerseed 26 00

•" Fish -6 4,0
" Bede and Bedding 4S 05
" Fire-proof safe 120 00
" School Teaching 500
" Groceries'B39 10
" Drugs and Spices 72 till
" Tailoring 00 06
‘• Lumber 39 57
" Saddlery -22 22
" Stationery and Splits '9 33
" TinwareB 17
" Coal 4-0:: 77
" Farriery 11 69
" flit olingsvages and Out dour labor 210 70
" Potatoes 4O 44
" settlement with Penn's State Luna-

tic 4 Fyltunf:6200
Paid Mr Sa[arias 573 00

" Toll 685
" Trees 12 50
" Farm implements 42 81
" Grain and Salt 1258 28

° Range and Stores 41 25
" Freight 27 92
" Constable's services S 03
. Tobaccolo2 51
" Brick -,.._. 9.2 30
" Shoos, hate and caps '26B 59
" Collins and shrouds ' • • bi 00

o Carpenters' Work ..3 00
" Blacksmith work 48 70
o Ont.door winners , 106 23

.- Bringingpaupers26 00
° Hospital nurse lb 62
" Catding, fullingand dyeing 22 10
" Gratuities 77 20
" hard ware 93 01
. Merchandise 1209 33
" Cattle • '674 00

Balance in the hands of Treasurer • 451 91

stis t,

In conformity with an act of the General e•elohly
of the Commonwealthof Penney raids passed the 16th
day of Murch,lB3o,entitled-an Act for the erection of
Hones for the support or the poor of Lob mon County."
have we, the undersigned, Directors of the P.ww of said
county, in conjunction with the regularly elected .8 e-
ditors, whose duty it is to examine the f.recrojog Ernie'
ment of recelotoaroi expenditures of me Poet thence
Inststution from the Zalday of .11mo:try, A. D 1664, to
the 2,1 day of January, 1860. hide:dreamt tindtha seine
correct.

SA M DEL BEIM.
CHRIST'S NIM Director:4
JAMES BENSA):I,

WI; the noderei toed. Anditere oteeted to settle and
adjeat the SON eral aeronnta of Lebanon 'county, tin re•
port that we have examinett the fore4rns, ;weann; and
venehera thereunto Iv-101141:1g. and fin I the sarna cotes
rtet.

In witnesswhereof wo hare hereunto w=t oar ha .ds
and Basle the 2:3a ,ity or .I:tort,r.v. ! D., 18A.

HENRY BRA r, (rt
JAMES fl um 31 El., Auditors.

FOX,
Attest :—Grffrs ShIEK, Clerk.

kyr:A.:vox A LArsimusz,
o.a.nu.t= y 1. Ih6o.

FP:MALI:I.MALES
Under 10 yenrs,ll
Between 10 4 23 do 6

do 20 a 30 do 3
do 30 4 40 do 0
do 40 it 50 do 12
do 50 & 60 do 6
do 60&70do 10
do 70 ft SO do 8

Under 10 }•e:ve 3Uutwevn Itt 20 do
do 20&:54•do 7
do 04 &40 do 5
do 40 &50 do 7
do 60 &60 do
do 60 a7O do 9
do 70 *5O do 2

Tothl,
Died during the enr,l S

• used during theyesrc 2 ;✓fens' combs
77 Pettieor,ts
241puir SLeckiugg

nOrillVtd
f.B Vests
104 Combs •

strsw hwts
70 Flue Combs
11 L Wenl,n's Sbirte
57 Necke:chieft

Thsfollowingartic:es were
147 pairs shoes - •
87 do pito is
171 hats
87 Buse h.ts it d caps
133 Rouadabouts
84 handkerchiefs
32 Coats
51 pairs of Boys' pants
104 foti;1; suspenders
158 Mena' shirts
107 Frocks
110 Aprons

Slaughtered during the yeAe: 21 Steers. welshing,
12580 pouudt. 27 Eloga, weighing 01837 p muds.

The product at the Farm wa3aS tulles g:

527 bushels Wheat 40 toads /lay
90 do Rya b041,0,
965 do . Fot,acos clirilisead
900 do Corn • 12300'hutivdslimeMOO do Oath

Lodged over night, 3633.
Lebatmon, Febrdary 2, 18SEE

' • CL OC KS,CL 'O CKS,
JUST BY RECEIVED AT

.31:1MACKER,S,
From 1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 hour,

Oct. 22, 'S6.

2177 00

NEW LIV EKY sTA 111LE.
I undersigned respectfully inform the public that

he has opened a NEW STABLE, at Alrs.
,t RISE'S Ilotel, ;4larket street, Lob- .

anon, where be will keep for the
public aetoMinodetion a good stock QM-

... 411 of HORSES and V.EIIICLES. Itoveil . eep gentle and good driving nurses, and handsomeend safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivel's furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS fur Parties, Ac.

Lebanon, April 21, 185S. JAMES MARCH.
IF YOU WANT

A good PICTURE for it 3lodallion orPlo, call at I) Al-
j"-X. LY'S Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit
Hank. -.0.

IF YOU WANT
A PlGTUltki'of.yeu r deceased fr lend. enlarged anC

colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next deer
to the Lebanon Deposit Dank.

IF YOU WANT
APHOTOGRAPII of yourself or friend, the best are

tohe had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to theLebanon. Deposit Bank.

TUE NEW BAKERY,111111 undersigned would respectfully inform the citi-zens ofLebanon, that has commenced the BAKE--INO BUSINESS, in all its vnriettcs, at his steed, onCumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the BuckHotel, and will supplecustomers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES, &c., Sze. Flour received from customers andreturned to them iu bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantly
on hand, and furnished et tbe, lowest prices.

The public is invited to give me a trial.Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1859. F. 11. FIGUR%

CARPETINGS.
T WOULD respectfully invite the public to call and
I examine my newfall stock of Carpetings ofForeign
and Domestic manufactures; English Tapestry Brussels,
front 75 to $1 25; two Ply Ingrain, suitable for parlors,
setting rooms and chambers, from 31 to 87; entry and
stair carpets, &c. Also, large stock of floor and tableOil Cloths, Window Shades, Green Cum Cloth,% and
114 yards wide; floor Drugget, Matta, Rugs, &c. • -

PIIINEAS DOUGH, Jr.,'
(late Shoemaker& Hough) 508 N. 2d street, above No.
hie, Weat side. branch Store802 Spring Garden street2d door above Bth, South aide.

Philadelphia, October 19,1859.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.Very Cheap Worked Collars,Gents Silk Handkerchiefs and Cravats,Neck Tiesand Mufflers,

' Table Cloths, Napkins and Towels,
• Bajon's kid and Gauntlet Gloves,

Hosiery of every description, reduced1214cents for Christmas, Chintzes,Brace Suspenders a new article.
Christmas is approaching and those who wish to maketheir selections of HOLIDAY PRESENTS would do wellto oall at HENRY di STINE'S Store.
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Books! Books!

4/. WALTZ its RCBDLE would respectfully
inform the Public, that they constantly

• receive, front the Eastern Cities, copies of
tsl7, all-tiff most important and attractive

;New Books, as soon as published, which they offer for
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travels and Researches in South Africa.
Spark's Life of Ffanklin.
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Beason Why.

They have always on hand a large assortment of School
Books, Blank Books and,Statiquery, Sunday School

Bookq. and a large assortinent of Flute, Plano,
Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Me-

. lodian and Violin Instructor.

PAPER HANGINGS,
of Forcig:n and Domestic Manufacture,

Window Shades.
The PlontlilN Magazines,

and ... I the
NEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,

canbe had by calling at tbe store, on Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough ofLebanon, at thesign of the4`1310look."

Orders left with - thenfor anykind ofghodsin theft
line. will be Promptly attended to.

Lebanon. Feb. 4, 1858.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Vallley -Branch.
Q9Q•3QG109.Q9Y2 .12129!!9EE1

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

)* RkSS LEBANON. going East to eading,at 9.07 A.M.,111 and 3.47 P. M.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.24 P.31. and 11.41 A. 31.
At Reading, both trains ;flake close connexions for

Philadelphia, Pottsville;Tamaqua, Danville,
port, .&c.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
harm rittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect U•ttlt "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" Railroads
fur Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers,.

&c.
Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. '1 Cars, $1 90, to

Baltimore. 33 30.
SO lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger. •
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains:

, Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate toNiagara
, Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal

points in the West, North West. and Canadas; and LW,
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, can be
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Passengers are requested, to purchase tickets be-
fore the Trtiins start. Higher them; charged, if paid in
tne cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

January 4, IRO Engineer and Superintendent.
= =

iloffinan & Bro:ber's
LEBANON COUNTY

L I
4Nigka•A

II A NSPO RTATION LINEI
T LE/M.ll'OX VALLEYVAIL:ROA D.

(ANY; of the firm will pay particular attention to
k_jv Goads shipped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad,—
Coeds will be sent Icily to and from Philadelphia to
Lebanon, 3lyerstown end Aunrille Stations, and all
other points in theennly.

FREIatiTS contracted for at the lowest possible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietors will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information. apply at their Mee, lathe Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.

EDWARD MARE, their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-ways be tbulla at 1K- H. Bash's Merchants' Hotel, .Nari
Third Street Philadelphia.

Lehataan; March 1859. 'IIOFFMAN & DRO

'ebanon Deposit Bank.•
Cumberland street,,one door east of lteinhard's Hotel.

~XTILL pay thefollowing RATES of INTEREST os
ll' DEPOSITS,

For I year, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;For 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent, per annum;For 3 months, and tonger, 4 per cent. per annum;requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid infull for.the Deposits from the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We Will also afford a liberal line of :lc-
Cozuniodatitns to those who may fae'or us with Deposits,Maine on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISII.and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Mexican Dol-lars and Half 4)ollars. Will make collectimis on and re-
Mit to- all jparts Of the United States, the Oinddite WittEbropti; Negotiate Loans, &c., &c. 'and do a general HIE
CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President:
Gr.*. Gum, Cashier.

The undersigned, 3IANAGEGS,;tre iudiridunlly liable,
to the extent of their Estates, for all Deposita and other'
,bliantions of the “LEnsxox DEPOSIT DA:ve."
[MON CAMERON. G. DAWSON (X)LEMAN;

‘fICOROE smuLLEn, Ligri KLINE;
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD:Lebanon, May 12, ISSS. GEORG.F, GLUM..

Trusses! Bracer! Suppokers.C. H. NEEDLES,
S. W. Corner Twelfth and Race Streets,PHILADELPITJA.PRACTICAL Adjuster of Rupture Trusses and 31e-thanical Remedies. liar constantly onhands tat geStock of Genuine Fro.ch trusses, also °complete assort-ment of the best American, including the celebratedWhite Patent Lever Truss, believed by the best authori-ties to be superior to any yet invented. En fish andAmerican Supporters and Belts, ShOulder Braces, Sus-pensory Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adapted t# ,both sexes, in neat portable eases, French Pessaries, Urinal Bags, &e.

Ordersand letters 'of enquiry,tention.. [Aug.:3l,lBs9'4Y'will meet prompt at-


